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Marriottremovespolystyrene




Marriott listened; the change was made. Student petitions and
signs of protest convinced the Seattle University campus food
service tomake the switch from polystyrene topaper last Wednes-
day.Apetition initiatedbycommunication and journalismstudents
toridSUofpolystyrenesucceeded whenfood servicedirector Tom
Schumakerannounced,atanASSUrepresentativecouncilmeeting,
that Marriott would make the final and permanent conversion to
biodegradablepaper.
"This is something that we've been considering, with the Food
AdvisoryCouncil,for some months now," saidSchumaker. "There
are advantagesanddisadvantages tobothpolystyreneand paper,so
wedidn'tknowwhether weor thestudentsreally wantedtoswitch."
Whenthepetitioncameoutand thesigns wentup,Schumaker said
the decision was clear. "We are here to serve the needs of the
PhotobyBrian A.Kasamoto




Junior Political Science major
Benes Aldana snatched victory in
last week'sASSUpresidentialrace,
earning almost 60 percent of the




Thompson knocked off Joey PS
Acfalle in the race for Executive
Vice-President,grabbing approxi-
mately 66percentof the vote. Th-
ompson, a sophomore criminal
justicemajor,hasbeenon theASSU
council for the past two years.
John Boyle,a sophomore com-
munication major, received 55.96
percentof the vote tobecome the
new Activities Vice-President,
defeating Senior Beth Gomez.
The three newly elected execu-
tives sharedfeelingsofelationand
relief upon finding out that they
won.




prised and happy but the feelings
don'tend with getting the results,
now it's time to go to work,"he
added.
"I planned onhandling victory
and defeat the same way...with
humility anddignity,butI'mglad
things turned out the way it did,"
said Aldana. Thompson simply
said that the feeling was "eupho-
ria."
All threeare lookingforward to
workingtogetherasa team,stress-
ing that teamwork will be an im-
portant trademark for ASSU next
year.
Aldanapointedout thatall three
of thenew executiveofficers offer
representativecouncilexperience.
"Theexperience is therein work-
ing together.Plus, our individual
experiencesworking withASSU...weoffer strongleadershipfor the
studentcommunity," he said.
The new officers expressed an
eagerness to get started on next
year'sactivities. "I'm looking for-
wardtogettingaheadstartover the
summer... meetingwith John and








intohiding?..-- see page 4
Letters on Rosa
Parks' speech...-- see page5
ulgences'
set to open
Monday...- see page 8
Tennis teams
swing toward
districts...-- see page 10
Bcnes, setting goals, so we don't
start out cold in the fall," said
Thompson.
Boyleshared thisconcern for the







Activities in thepasthave been
oriented toward the younger stu-
dentsaccordingtoBoyle.Withsuch
a large community of non-tradi-





activities insteadof aconstant fo-
cus on traditional students (18-22
year olds),"he added.
Thenew officers will takeoffice
this fall,alongwithnew members
of theASSUcouncil.Constituency









by to interview you for a story,it
might be wise toclear your desk
andhide allpersonaleffects.
Nalder,theinvestigativereporter
for theSeattle Times whorecently
won a Pulitzer Prize for national















Nalder said that he does such
uninvited snooping as a public
service. "I'mdealing withpeople
whoare doing things that greatly
affect thepublic," hesaid. "Idon't
havea rightnot to snoop."
Oftenthedetailssurrounding the
person will give insight into that
person's lifeor job,and may pro-
videanewavenueofinvestigation,
Nalder said.During an interview,
he may memorize the names of
other people mentioned in docu-
ments, on calendars or diplomas,
and later arrange interviews with
them.
Nalder said that middle-level
workers in an organization often
provide more information than
those at the top. They have less
need torepeatthecompanyline,he
said,and"theydotheactualwork."
"I would always rather have a
mole inside an organization than
friends inhighplaces,"he said.
Nalderdevotedmuchofhis talk
to adescription of how heput to-
gether his prizewinning series on
oil tankers,which wasresearched
"Ifsomebodybrings in a stolendocument, it's
okay withme. Myphilosophy onfreedomofinfor-
mationisthatnomatterwhat thegovernment doesI
have a right to(know)..."
and written in the sixmonths fol-
lowing theExxonValdez spill in
Alaska'sPrince William Sound.
In addition to interviews with
individuals, Nalder followed a
"paper trail" of documents that
totalled roughly 10,000pages,he
said. The massof information re-
quired both a sophisticated com-
puter filingsystem andservicesof
a full-time librarian, a research





dom of Information Act, Nalder
said, but this process has been
dubbed"freedom todelay"because
reluctant agencies can slow the
processdramatically.Nalder takes
a two-prongedapproach.
"I file a request, thenItalk to
middle-level (people) and try to
persuadethem tocopy whatIwanu"
he said.
Nalder saidthat the secondtech-
niqueisoftenmore successful,but
he cautioned that documents can








cerned with the path
adocumentmaytake
to reach him. As far





"If somebody bringsina stolen
document, it's okay withme," he
said."Myphilosophyon freedom
of information is that no matter
whatthegovernmentdoes,Ihavea
right to(know).Wehavearight to
know how theyare making those
decisions."
Nalder said thatonce theinfor-
mation for a story is inhand, the
reporter must know it thoroughly
enough to write inan understand-
able and interesting way.




series took twomonths to write.
PhotobyBrianA.Kasamoto
NewlyelectedASSU executiveofficersincludeActiviesVicePresidentJohn
Boyle,Executive Vice PresidentLisa ThompsonandPresidentBenes Al-
dana.
ASSU: continued frompage 1
NewASSUofficerslookahead
toward1990-91 schoolyear




Here is what justonebusiness leaderhad to say
aboutciviliancareer opportunities for Army alumni:
Militaryexperience provides many benefits
for...graduates that ultimately makes themIworthwhilecandidates for industry.
Iencourage employers to seriously considerI
and to employ these youngpeople as
we do at Honeywell. &0
Dr. JamesJ. Renier
Chairman and ChiefExecutive Officer
Honeywell
Today, more thanever before, employers are looking
for theskills andpersonalqualities brought to themar-
ketplace by Army-trainedindividuals.
So, let theArmy help youput powerin your
resume. Formore information, see your localArmy
Recruiter today.
464 12th Aye., Suite 200
Seattle, WA 98122
322-8440
1 HIT ' WM—^^
MOVING OVERSEAS TO STUDY?
RETURNINGHOME? SENDING GIFTS TO
FRIENDS?
LetAirportBrokers save youon the transporta-
tion cost. We offer air and ocean rates on over-
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Findout the answer to this question and more!
Discover what the club anda major in
Economics has tooffer. Now is your chance to
get involved and eat pizza.
General Meeting of the
Economics Club


















Originally thepush for the con-
version wassparkedbystudents on
the Food Advisory Committee,




maker, the council considered
controversial issues that go along
with the use of paper, such as air
1 polluting pulp mills, the lumber
industryand theclearingof therain
forest.
Though it is biodegradable, at
thispoint recyclers won'trecycle
paper with foodresidueon it,be-
cause of bacteria problems, said





things as plastic park benches,
sleepingbag insulation and foam
packing for shippingpurposes.
"I still think that even though
thereare drawbacks tousingpaper
products,using paper is the lesser
of the twoevils,"saidKirnBaron,




maker, "we just want to see an
increase inrecycling."Papercosts
twice asmuchaspolystyrene.For
now,this cost will beabsorbedby
Marriott. For this reason, Schu-
makersaidthe foodservice willbe
pushing for recycling anda policy
of sourcereduction.Sourcereduc-
tion isan attempt topromotereus-
ing of utensils and containers to
minimize waste."Wereceivepre-
trimmedproduce,and our suppli-
ers sendproducts in reusable con-
tainers which we can return to
them," said Schumaker. "This is
sourcereduction."
Schumaker said studentscanhelp
with source reduction. "If you're
going toeatin theMarketplaceand
youknow you'renotgoingto take
it out, use the china, silver and
glass."Headdedthatstudents tak-
ingtheir foodoutof thedininghall
should use thepaperand leave the
reusable utensils for people who
need them.
"Students can't expect Marriott
to do all the work," said Baron.
"Peoplelivingin theresidenthalls
need to cooperateby returning the
reusableitems totheMarketplace."
Anincentiveforstudents toreuse
papercups is in the works. Schu-
maker saidthatifastudentrefills a
disposablecup insteadofgettinga
new one, there will be a 10 cent
discount.
As far as forming an incentive
for using reusable utensils,Schu-
maker said he is not sure yet. If
there were an incentive at the
Marketplace,it wouldn'tbe fair to
peoplewhoeatattheChieftain and
Cave where there are no reusable
utensils.
"Onegroupatthemeetingasked
that wemake apushfor nothrow-
aways atall,"said Schumaker,"a
completeconversiontochina,glass
and silver." He said that thisis a
good idea,but "it would certainly
take some education." It wouldbe





to Baron, that in the future the
Chieftain and the Cave need to
installtheproperplumbing fordish
washing facilities, but they are
happy to see some results before
theygraduate.
PhotobyBrian A.Kasamoto





ott reported to the Se-
attlePolice that anacquaintance
stole her keys andlier car w^iie
she was working.
April 25 in the Lemieux Li-
brary







SU staff member reported that
someone stoleherpursecontain-
ing cash from the 3rd floor of
Casey.
April 26in the Barman Bldg.
Between5;30and.8p.m.aStu-
dent reportedthat someone stole
her purse from under her seat
while$he wasattendingclass;
April 27 in the Engineering
Building
Between 11:30 and 3 p.m. a
work study studentreported that
two wallets were taken from her
bag which shekeptby herdesk.
live victim reported that theof-
fice wasleft unattendedfoe short
periodsoftimeon twooccasions.
April 27 in foeBookstoreEast
ParkingLot
Between1p.m.and4:30p.m.
someone entereda car parkedm
the bookstore east tot, and re-





schemes: to take your money
—
discounttravel,miracleproducts,
investments and get rich quick
schemes.
Bewareofoffers thatpromise
"fantastic" prizes. If someone
calls,or youanswer ads,always
ask for written information and
check it out before you send
money, t^ever giveyourcredit
cardnumber toanyoneunlessyoy
have dealt with the person or
business before, or unless you
initiated thecall yourself.
One wayofcheckingonsuspi-
ciousoffers i$ to call the Wash-
ington State "Stop Fraud Net-
work" at 1-$OO-622-0033.
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STUDENTLOANBORROWERS whoare leaving Seattle University afterSpring
or Summer quarters, 1990,and whoarenot returning next year,are required to
attend a STUDENT LOANEXIT INTERVIEW SESSION. The sessions will be
held in the University Sevices Building, Second Floor Conference Room, on the
following dates and times.
If you areunable to attend any of the30-40minute sessions listedabove, please
contact the Student Loan Department @ 296-5895, or stop by the Controller's
Office receptionist's desk for more information.















Those interested should submit a res-
ume, cover letter, writing samples or
any other important materials to




PresidentBush'sstand on education andhis standon
drugs combine ignorance and callousindifference to
create a caustic effect on American society.
Thepresident's proposed cuts in federal financialaid
show littleregardand foresight for the future of
lower-income youth. He seems toregard lower-
income youth as an annoyance that would go away if
only lower-income youth would stopbeingpoor. But
it takesmore thana dislike forpoverty for them to
stop beingpoor. It takesmoney. Ittakes money for
continuedgovernment assistance,money for educa-
tionor money generated by lower-income youth using
any means necessary tosurvive.
Educationis thebest long-term solution tobattle the
problems associated with lower-income youth,par-
ticularly the problems ofdrug sales andothercrimes.
A lack of educationmakes drug activity evenmore
appealing to young people. Forrecreationaluse,
drugs help alleviate thealienationcausedby alackof
money and education. Selling drugs eliminates the
poverty caused by a lack ofeducation. Bushis asking
lower-income youth not to get involvedin drugs,yet
he ismaking itmore difficult for them toget involved
ineducation.
Andhe supports increasedpenalties for those who do
nothave sufficient educationand turn to drug activity,
advocating increased sentencing for drugpushers.
Apparently, he wouldrather see lower-income youth
in jail on drugcharges than incollege pursuing a
degree.
The waron drugs is actually a war on the victims of
drugabuse and poverty. People who turn to drug
activity seeno better options. Andeducationalcuts
decrease theiroptions even further.
Bush is attacking the drug war with all the valor ofa
soldier who shoots thecasualtiesofhis own platoon.
Yet hecontinues to ask Americans to fight withhimin
this war,placing lower-income youth on thefront
lines tobattlepoverty and drugs unarmed with the
power of education. And when Americansare fight-
ingeach otherin their own ranks, we all lose.
SOUTH AFRICA:
What happened to Winnie?
ByRICHARDBASH
Staff Reporter
Is it love or is it global male
chauvanism?Is thelady-generalof
strategyandstruggleagainstApart-
heid silent out of love or out of
punishment? Where is the voiceof
WinnieMandela?
For thepast24 years theleader-
shipin the struggle against South
Africa's racist system of Apart-
heid,atleast inthemedia,hasbeen
bornupon the shouldersof Winnie
Mandela.
Official spokesperson for the
AfricanNational Congress(ANC)
she was outspoken when ordered
tosilenceby theracist SouthAfri-
canregime. At theriskofdeath she
hit them back when racist white
police physically abused her on
national television. She spitback







active youth whoadvocate armed
resistance toand thedestructionof
South Africa's racist aparthied
system.And she was amother of
threechildren through itall.
The struggle continues, but
where is the voice of Winnie
Mandela now?
The ANC Youth League was
formed in 1943 to promote more
militant action in the interests of
African nationalism and full citi-
zenship forall.Itsleadersincluded
Antone Lembede, Oliver Tambo,
Walter Sisulu and Nelson Man-
dela. Mandela was the youngest
blackattorneyinSouthAfricawhen
he was arrested shortly after his
second daughter was born to his
young wife Winifred.
The present ANC leadership is
generally composed of that older
generationofveteranpolitical lead-
ers arrested and imprisioned to-
getherover20yearsagoduring its
infancy. Sisulu wasreleased from
their common prison after only a
year,under conditions thathe not
associate with the then-outlawed
ANC. Then thereis theaged and
ailingANCPresidentOliverTambo
and exiled leaders in Zambia. AH
recievemediacoverageofonekind
or another.
Now that theoldguard hasbeen
released from prison,whereis the
voice of thedynamic,long-suffer-
ingandpatient Winnie Mandela?
Thelast weheard from themedia
about thisbrave,unselfishactivist,
she wasbeingchastisedbytheANC
for her association with the young
echelon of "Comrades," who are
reluctant tofollow the"established"
black authority.
Maybe the "spokepersons" the
worldmediaisspotlightingneedto
look back from whence theycame,
for their shadows maybe catching
up with them.Littlehas changed.
Maybeitistimefor SouthAfrica to
give the women a chance
- for a
change.




It wasa great idea wasted on a
school with no social life. Quad-
stock reeked withpotential. Three
daysof quality bands,comics and
foodfilling the crispnightair with
energy as the students gathered
releasingall their tensions.But the
reality ofthe weekendwassummed




times when the security personnel
outnumbered the crowd. Idon't
know about anyone else at this
school, but Isure as hell didn't
come tocollege tostudy,sleep,eat,
study some more and then repeat
the process.
College is supposed to be the
most enjoyable time of your life.
It'splainembarrassing to go toa
FREE event like this and see no





know who you are— gripe and
complain about how boring this
campus is.Butwhen ASSUdishes
out over $7000 to sponsor an en-
deavor thathas themakingsof one
hell of a weekend, no one shows
up. Studying, watching TV, and
yes going outdrinking can all be
doneanyday,any weekend.Quad-
stock offered something forevery-
one.
Hopefully ASSU won'tgiveup
on this greatidea.True, theorgan-
izerscouldhave done some things
differently. Better publicity and a
beer garden would have helped.
Butasaformerresidentassistant in
the resident halls,Iknow from
experience that this campus is not
fertile ground for activities.Isup-
pose maybe someday something









The question of crosswalks and
pedestrian traffic, to and from
Seattle University,has beenapri-
ority safety issueof theadministra-
tion for many years. There have
beenongoing discussions with the
Seattle Engineering Department
regarding applications of cross-
walks,crossing signals and lights
on the campusperimeter.
TheSeattleEngineeringDepart-
ment has advised that safety stud-
ies reflect that higher numbers of
vehicle-pedestrianincidents occur
at intersections with crosswalks
than intersections without cross-




incrosswalks are lesslikely tolook
both waysand proceed with cau-
tion, thus, are more likely to be
struck by vehicle drivers who fail
toyield the 'rightofway' topedes-
trians.
Theplacementofcrosswalksand
traffic signalson citystreets isde-
cided by the Seattle Engineering
Department.Itisour department's
understanding that the Seattle En-







havebeen advised that thefollow-
ing pedestrian safety steps are in
progress:
1.Pedestriancaution flashers at






3. A traffic signalis plannedfor
an intersection on 12th Avenue
sometime during the 1990 year.
Mike Sletten
Manager,Safety &Security
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Staff comment features opinions from Spectator staffmembers
TheSpcctaior'sediiorialboiir^consistsofBodcttcPonning.pann;
Madden,andTerryJ. Onuslack. feditqrial andedmmentaries ari
the fesponsibility of the author and may not express Spcctato







but a "dud.. .
Iwasextremelysaddenedtoread
Terry Onustack's article on his




Parks?.. The Minority Student
LeadershipConference,including
RosaParks was, for me, anything
buta "dud. ."
Mrs.Parks never had to say a
word as far as Iam concerned,
because, her presence said it all.
Sheisof thepast,but notliving in
the past — a perspective Terry
Onustack would do well to con-
sider.Granted,Ialso went to hear
Rosa Parks speak, instead,Iwas
delightedby theentire program...
Ifthe Minority Student Leader-
shipConference is areflection of
thepowerofa"pluralisticsociety,"
then Ihave a healthy, growing
optimism forour future!Congratu-
lations to thosewhoseefforts were
sobeautifullymanifest.Thank you





his column on the Rosa Parks
speechitisobvious thathehas not
yet gotten an important life mes-
sage that this University tries to
give its students.
On the front page of the same
edition in which Mr. Onustack's
opinionisprinted,arearticlesabout
Mrs.Park'sspeech. .and the first
SeattleUniversityPowwow.Mayor




and welcomeahero." At thePow-
wow,GaryGreene,aUW student,
spoke of the powwow as being
"good medicine," and also the
experienceofbeingpart ofa pow-
wow as a way to replenish your
spiritualpoweror strength.
In the samepaper isinformation
about howfew peopleattendedthe
powwow, andone student saying
thathecouldn'tunderstandtheflyer
about it, so he wouldn't attend.
Another student was angryabout
the money that wasallotted to this
occasion. Then we come to Mr.
Onustack's diatribe about the
wastedmoney spentonMrs.Parks'
appearanceandhow sheonly spent
tenminutes and30 seconds speak-
ing.
So whatis thislifemessage that
the University tries to teach its
students?Ithink that message is
that in order to leave this Univer-
sity a truly educated person,you




diversities in the world...
ElizabethG.Sawyer
Opinion editor's response: I
think that both ofyoumissed the
point of my article. Ms. Sawyer
focuses her complaint on twomi-
norportionsof thepiece; thefact
thatMrs.Parksspokeforonly ten
and a halfminutes and that the
Universityspenta lot of timeand
moneyforher tocome.Ms.McClas-





The point of my article was
simple,SUdidn't get whatit bar-
gainedfor. Mrs. Parks was sup-
posed togivea "keynoteaddress."
The dictionary defines keynote
address asa speechataconven-
tion setting forth the mainline of
policy. Mrs. Parks' experiences
definitely would have been an
appropriate topic toset the mood
for the Minority Student Leader-
ship Conference. But, no matter
howstronglyIrespectMrs.Parks,










only by the content, or lack of
content,ofherspeech.
lamnotaloneinmyfeelings.My
opinion reflected those of many
otherswhoattendedthespeechand
leftdisappointed.Numerouspeople





utter disappointment and we too,
are entitled to expressour opin-
ions.






Ifeel Imust respond to your








women's clinics. However, the
Spectator pulled an ad two years
ago(cditorsnote: theadinquestion
waspulled last year) fromAradia
Women's Clinic because our ad-
ministration didn't approve of the
clinic and chose to pull the ad. If






yourhigh horse;and youcan stop
comparing yourselves to "real"
papers. If Ihad to pay for the
"luxury" of reading your paperI
wouldn't Asit is,itmakes anice
free birdcageliner.
Gretchen Berkey
Editorial Board response: If
you think ourresponsewassnotty,
haveyou readyour letter? Asfar






Broadway and Madison, Seattle,
WA, 98122. By the way,what was
"wrong" with stating that adver-
tisements helppayfor theSpecta-
tor? Theydo.
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"Ididn'treally likethethrasher
bands,but that's justmy ownper
sonalpreference.IlikedthcBrittn's,
||l Ilikedthecarnival.Ididn'tcarefor
'^BbvM thelatenight activities. AH wedid
.- i*■ mb was watchmovies, andthe break-
fcft** R fastwas tooearly. ButIlikedit.I$jto~~ 'JtHJy dunk weshouldhaveitnext year."
Jay Dallenbach I
"Iwouldhavelikedmoredi- ffl
versity in the music,more SU re-




"The band, the Brian's was
great It wasa fantastic show. I
B thoughttheoutdoorbands werewell
B\ organized. But,Ithought there





"Hiked hearingthelivemusic, HiS jAbutIdidn'tlike thatnobody came. HP^9
Thereweren'tenoughpeoplethere." <tf^^
JoePanesko
The weather was bad andI
think that influenced the lack of




KathleenMahurin Letmknow wnat you
.«, ju i. j t-u think.Write to:Ilovedthebands. They were




Allletters to theeditor must be500 wordsor less,typedand
double spaced,signedandmailedordelivered totheSpecta-
tor by noon Friday. All Letters must include a telephone
number and address.Letters will be publishedon a space
availablebasisandmaybeeditedasneeded. Lettersover500
wordsmayappearas guesteditorials.Efforts willbemadeto
contact the writersof these pieces.
FEATURES
stock.
Photos by Brian A. Kasamoto
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Qyad
stock.
"The times they are a changin'." In the glow of reform
throughout the world, Seattle University welcomes images and
symbols of changing times. Quadstock, what is that?
Rosa Parks joined a campus glowing with Earth Day
excitement.
"No more Polystyrene." The call rings out and Marriott
switches to paper. ..
What is this Quadstock thing?
Hostage releases, Communism crumbling, "Save our
environment;" could this be the second age of Aquarius, the new
Big Chill generation. . .
Echos of Woodstock fill the air...
Music ricochets off of the walls around the Quad. The 60's are
back. Ah, memories of The Doors, The Beatles, Janis Joplin, The
Stones. ..
Peace, Love, the first Quadstock ends with the classic rock
sounds of The Brittns. Ah, the 60s. ..
The Brittns
The Look
A dunking booth added some cool fun to the carnivalThe Swampzombies




One man fights against the mighty




madness, fighting an imaginary
battle against the old Illuminate
Conspiracy that is supposedly
ruling the world,Reverend Eddie
faces the unimaginable in "Some
Things YouNeed ToKnow Before
The WorldEnds."
Reverend Eddie sees them
everywhere, in anyone, they are
always plotting against him. His
sermon for the evening is about
how "life is like a Basketball
game."
"What? Iheard that! Iheard
that whispering! Ihate that! If
you can't speak up like a man,
then, something. Isuppose you
think your voices are too small for
thehumanear! Well, Ihear you!
And I'm afraid to utter your
unutterable name,TheIlluminati!"
He preaches to Brother
Lawrence that the players on the
team have to work together to
fight against the Illuminati,who
arealwaysconspiring againsthim:
Losing socks, stealing his car,
tampering with his credit rating,
revokinghis license and sending
tons of junk mail.
Reverend Eddie has visions of
country music singers, St. Paul
and St. Timothy as construction
workers and a final basketball
game withDeath.
"Even thoughIwalk through
the valley of the shadow of death,
I'mnotafraid for the Lord is with
me and Iam heavily armed,"
ReverendEddie raved.
BrotherLawrence,a disfigured
shape, has visions of a friendly
woman wearing a silver jumpsuit
and speaking to him atnight.
The authors Larry Larson and
LeviLee,have teamed up tocreate
a comical, hardhitting look at
religion gone astray. "The
Illuminati" stars Paul Giamatti as
ReverendEddie and Brian Finney
as BrotherLawrence.
DirectedbyJohn Sylvain, who
has directed and actedinanumber
of shows at the Annex including




Southern Theatre Conspiracy at
the Nexus Theatre in 1981, the
Illuminati runs throughMay12 at
the Annex Theatre.
Brother Lawrence (left) and Reverend Eddie (right) deal with problems caused by the
Illuminati In the play, "Some Things You Need To Know Before The World Ends."
SU's final show




In their last show of the year,
the inspired talents of Seattle
University'sFine ArtsDepartment
shine in William Dore's
production, "Indulgences in the
Louisville Harem." Written by
John Orlock, "Indulgences" is a
human comedy about thepersonal
oppression that comes with
society's expectations and
overcoming the prejudices of
society. Although set in 1902,
"Indulgences" is surprisingly
relevent to situations faced in
modernlife.
The audience will berewarded
by the intimacy of Dore's
rendition of this production. The
cast amounts to four young and
talented individuals whose acting
mesh in a tight weave of
psychological presentation.
Veteran SU thespian Robert A.
Dixon becomes a master of
mesmerism as the mysterious
Professor Amos N. Robbilet of
the Institute of Science and
Populism. Marcus H.C. Nash,
the whirling dervish of acting,
personifies the part of his
charming assistant, Winfield
Davis. FlorenceBecker isrendered
in realism by Linda D. Flannery
in her last role as a college
student, and the beautiful Cybele
MacHardy astounds the audience
with her interpretation of the
neurotic ViolaBecker.
"The comedy is moved with a
quick plot,but is underscoredby a
dark, mysterious subtext", said
Nash. Director William Dore
describes the subtextas "definitely
boogie," notlikedancing but like
the boogie man. "The play is
about human confusion; what
people want out of life and
(wanting more than) what they
get," addedDixon.
DesignedbyCarol Wolfe Clay,
the set extends the feeling of
intimacy expounded by Dore's
direction. The audience getscloser
to the action and feels more
acutely aware of the emotions
expressedby the gifted cast. Itis
also extremely faithful to the
periodbecause ofClay'sextensive
research into the time and
location.
"Indulgences in the Louisville
Harem" will be featured at Pigott
Auditorium from May 7 to the
12th at 8:00 p.m. and on the 13th
as a2:30 p.m. matindc. Formore
information contact the Fine Arts
Department at 296-5360.
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Third ina series:
Tipsfor launchingyourbusinesscareer
Looking for a successful
career path? Look to
Business Careers.
We understand the importance of finding an opportunity suited
to your long-term aspirations, as well as your qualifications. If
you're a success-oriented business or communications senior with
proven leadership abilities, high scholastic achievement and some
work experience, we can help you reach your goals.
We represent more than 1,500 career opportunities each
month. And our consultants offer valuable coaching to help you
reap offers from opportunities. Watch for our ads in the Seattle
Times help-wanted section.
So, if you're looking for great opportunities, look to
Business Careers. Then start looking forward to a more
successful future.
J9BiMuessCareers
"Seattle Management Division: 447-7474
"Beilevue: 447-7411 " Renton: 447-7433
T55,000CASH BONUSFOR NURSES
The Army is nowofferingnurses withBSNs a $5,000bonus.Nur-
ses who qualify can joinour health care teamand receive $5,000
at their dutyassignment.
Armynurses alsoreceive acompetitive benefits package includ-
ing: " continuingeducation opportunities" medical anddental care" housing anduniform allowances" specialtytraining" travel,hereand overseas
But Armynursing ismore.Armynurses canexpectto practice in
a variety offacilities ~ fieldhospitals,clinics,ormedical centers;
and a variety of settings
-- management, administrative, prac-
titionerand clinical.
Armynurses canalsoexpectto haveautonomyinmakingpatient
care decisions,following the Army's Standards of Nursing Prac-
tice.
Toqualify youmust:" have aBSNandbe licensed topractice in theUS (or
be astudent)" notcurrently beholdinga military nurse commission" meet theArmy's physicaland moral standards
For more information,call your Army Nurse Representative.
Sergeant First Class Reese 762-8789
ARMY NURSE CORPS.




Art in the Eighties
Location: Seattle ArtMuseum
Time: Tues-Sat 10a.m.-5 p.m.,
Thurs until 9 p.m., and Sundays
noon- 5 p.m.
Admission: $2 adults, $1 students
and seniors, free to children under
6 with adults.
4/19-5/4
Paintings and Sculptures by
Victor Ayotl





Location: COCA, 1309 First Aye,
Seattle
Admission: $3 General Public
GalleryHours: Tues-Sat 11a.m.- 6
p.m.
For more information call 682-
-4568. "
4/21-11-4
Whales: Giants of the Deep






Tickets: $10 to $19.50
For more information call 285-
-5710 or Ticketmaster at 628-0888.
5/11-12








tf m Compiledby #
KIMBERLY MEDVEDICH J




Time: 1p.m. and 4 p.m.
Tickets: $7.50 adults and $5.50
children.
5/1-14
"The Duchess of Malfl"
Location: U.W.s Meany Theatre
Time: Tuesday through Saturday at
8 p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m.
Tickets: $5 Sunday-Thrusday, $6
Friday and Saturday, and $1 off for
students and senior citizens.
For more information and tickets







Time: Monday through Saturday 8
p.m. and Sunday 2:30 p.m.
Tickets: $5
For more information call 296-
-5360
5/23











Kane Hall, University of
Washington
Time: 8 p.m.
Tickets: $12 General admission,







Fleetwood Mac with special
guests Squeeze










Location: Champs de Brionne
Summer Music Theatre.
6/25
Midnight Oil with special
guest: Hunter and
Collectors
Location: Seattle Center Coliseum
Time: 8 p.m.
Tickets: $18.50 reserved seating.




25 PEOPLE. WILL PAY
YOU TO LOSE 10-29
LBS INNEXT 30 DAYS.
(206)781-5686
EARN $500-2500/MO.
P/T OR F/T. WORK




The Seattle University Fine ArtsDepartment
presents
Indulgences in theLouisvilk HaremV directedby William Dore




...ON THELSAT, CRE or HVWT
Yourhighest score - that's whatwe offer
OurLSAT, GRE & GMAT Courses have
only10students inscoregroupedclasses,
with 36 hours of instruction and testing.
We supervise these Courses,and we're
proud olthem. -Gregg, Sherne & Jay






Announcingnew lowerprices on theMacintoshSE
andMacintosh Plus.
Ifyou'dlike toenhance youreducation all Macintosh software works the same way,
and yourbudget, take note, we justlowered And sinceeveryMacintosh runs the same
prices on two powerful membersofour software andis expandable, it cangrow
Macintosh* family, theMacintosh SE and withyou ;is yourneeds change,
theMacintosh Plus. Consideringall this, youshouldhave
They'll puta worldofpossibilities at nodoubts about which course to take.Give
your fingertips. Like graphingthe economic aMacintosh a try, andsave,
impact ofJapaneseexpansionism. Analyz-
ingFreud. Or justorganizing that stackof WL
notes, liettervet,once you'vemastered one _, , ...
application you canuse themall,because ThepOWer tObe yOUTbest.
Seattle University Book Store
University Services Building
OlWAn*G«"(«it«.liic All*- Ilie*n* lnpi ni«lMxinlnsliur irgislcmlliaiVfiwluolApplc(juiipulci.hie llniw.vtmlKitiurhßl.lalraJtiiutkjAnkCnfiiiiuCtr.liic
SPORTS & RECREATION
Tennis district competition




Women's tennis teams primed
themselvesfor theNAIADistrictI
competition coming up on May S
and6bydefeatingWestern Wash-
ingtonUniversity on April 28.
Thewinfor themen's team was
a good warm-up for districts, ac-
cording to junior captain Tom
Lecky. "Ithink weprovedwe are
amajor force in the district,"said
freshman Gary Schaab.
Schaab along with freshman
DanielMotaisdeNarbonne arethe
Chieftains' top hope for seeding
this weekend. In order to get a
seed, the coaches from each team
in the district must vote on the
players they feel deserve a seed.
Thedecision isbased ontheplay-
ersrecordfor the season.Indoubles
theChieftains arelooking fora top
seedfrom thenumber one teamof
Schaab and freshmanRobBox.
BoxcalledSU"visiblysuperior"
against Western as the team de-
feated theVikings 8-1. SU'snum-
ber one singles player, Schaab
defeated Gary Davies 6-4, 7-5.
Other winners for the Chieftains
were:seniorJonMcNeely,Motais,
Box and Lccky. BoxandSchaab
ledthewayindoubleswithaneasy
win,followedbya winby the team
of Lecky/Motais, and freshman
Mike Blumhoff/McNeely.
The women also made an im-
pressive showig before their dis-
trict tournament defeating the
Vikings 7-2. Sophomore Jenny
Adkisson led the women with a
win in thenumberone spotOther
wins for the Chieftains came from
seniorsPetra Gagnon,CathyCon-
nor,and CarlaMilan. Sophomore
Malia Vegas also won. Doubles




the women's team will probably
not get any seeds for the district
tournament,butshe still feltconfi-
dent. "Istill feel we are amongst
the higher ups of the district,and














Whosays thatumpire'sdon'tworkhard? Sophomoreumpire AndreaAlbenesiusprefers theground
viewof softballaction
THE SPECTATOR MAY 3, 199010
RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS
STARTTOUR CLIMB
TOCAREER SUCCESSTHISSUMMER.
Apply for Army ROTC summer leadership
training.You'lldevelopconfidenceanddeci-
siveness essential for success. And you'll
qualifytoearnofficercredentialswhilecom-
pletingcollege.








Ifonly wecouldgo backin time.Ifonly the youngpeoplein thiscar
had flippedacoinordrewstrawstopick someonewho wouldpromisenot
to diink,a designateddriver whocoulddrive themhomesafely.If0n1y. .
BEADESIGNATED DRIVER.THE ONEFORTHEROAD.
Mhgai..ii.rMM)C ni«ion ii« tmmm '»'MbmlMmDiivii«.
H^^^B^Hl^^n Btm Ibillet chicken marinated inleriyakisauce &grilled.
■P" Mlam!MlJ4K Imll^Hf/I""'^c'"c'":nmarinated inleriyaki sauce&broiled.
Ii^K^fl^^KAji^^^A^^^^flJBoneless chicken cookedincurry sauce.
!]H^^w^^w "dcci icnysxi j>j
H|SEtJI glmSMIAvll m\II'""1"slriPsofsirloin cooked in teriyaki sauce.
Shredded beefgrilled with leriyakisauce.
1520Broadway "Beef Curry $350(betweenRke&RneStreets) Sukiyald beef topped'JJi'tn'curry s'a'u'ceV
(206)3285629 #pork Teriyaki $3so
RlKirv>Qs \-kiIV Tender& juicyporkbroiled withteriyakisauce.
Mon.-Satllarrrgpm "Hinto Combo $595
Porkor beefleriyakiwith filletchicken.7?^Y,!S "Combo $595
||1 A WillI Porkorbeef teriyaki withhalf chicken teriyaki.ZIC 12s 'ExtraPork/Beef $I°°*VY "Drinks 600Soda,coffee, tea, or milk.




The award ceremony will begin with a
reception on Thursday, May 3 at 6p.m.
in the Casey Building Atrium, followed by
the awards presentation in the Commons.
In order tobetter serve you,each week 5
out of 15 Representative Council members
willkeep the campus updated about what
they are doing.
"Katy OCallaghan (Freshman Rep.) is working
on her legacy report.
"Janet Schorr (Executive V.P.) is workingon the
ClubsWorkshop and theConstituencyElections."Liz Love (Graduate Rep.) has completed her
work on the academic committee andher work on the
S.O.S. summaries. She is now workingon the elections.
"Shaunta Van Brackle (Student-at-Large
Rep.) is workingonMulticulturalWomens Issues. She is
also workingon the upcomingelections andshe is
finishingthe S.O.S.
"Wally Tablit (Student-at-Large Rep.) failed to




"for more information call




"tickets are onsale nowforonly $12perperson
Mariners vs. Yankees
on May 11th
Tickets available in the ASSUoffice
for only $4.50.
"CallDave at 296-6050 for more information
Come to the 29thAnnualLuau
inCampion Ballroom on
Saturday May 5 at 6 p.m.
Live HawaiianMusic and
HulaDancing!
ONLY $13 for adults and
$7 for childrenage 12 andunder.
THE SENIOR DINNER
DANCE
Going out in Style
at the
Four Seasons Olympic Hotel
MAY 18th











May 3, 2 p.m. in the Engineering
Auditorium. A Himabout the
participationofAmericans inthe





The 29th Annual Luau,
presentedby theHui'ONani
Hawaii Club,May5,6p.m. in
the Campion Ballroom. Call
296-6050.
Great Decisions '90, May 7,
7:30 p.m. in the Lemieux Library













Update on El Salvador, May
8,noon in the Chieftain. A
videoof the60 Minutes special,
"TheJesuit Murders" followedby




Artistic Careers, May 9,
noon at Seattle Central
Community College. Call 587-
-3854.
Health Promotion: Time
Management, May 10, noon at
Lemieux Library,rm. 406. Learn





due,May11, at Alpha Kappa
Psi office,Pigott 202.Call 296-
-5782.
Student Recycling
Committee, Time and date
TBA. Committee willwork in
cooperation with theSeattle
University Recycling Committee.
The committee willeducate the
campus about recycling and
expand the existingprogram.
Call Tom Potter at 296-6050.
Student Activism at SU in
the 19905, May 16, noon in
the UpperChieftain. Analyzing

















May 16,noon atSeattle Central








, Weekends start on
Afcfl >j Thursday at the Attic
\JjL [Tj-% Thursday:ijFj?— -Ji- Beers Spectacular/ALEHOUS^, $1Pints ofBecks
\EATERYLjH andMolsonGolden
Friday & Saturday:




E3^a3d!s;n" $1 offCOVer w/ SU ID
.SySiSL'. .GreatBurger. .Electronic Dart..
1990-1991 POSITIONS AVAILABLE
E£ tne Spectator
Responsible for Advertising Manager: Re-
financial operation of the sponsible for generating advertis-
Spectator. Applicants should ingsales,new & current customer
have budget management, accounts (both national & local)
sales/marketing and communi- and addesign and layout,
cation skills.
Applicants shouldsubmit cover letterandresume
to the SpectatorBusiness Office byMay9
S.XJ. NIGHT
*OFFERGOOD WITH VALID STUDENT IDCARD
now serving ,«,. -i sjr Freedeliverycocktails J
FreeParking s>r




You're loaded withclasses, termpapers, exams.Not to M ML
temporary jobs.The jobs that leaveyouenough TOW^x'ii












YOUTH MINISTER/YOUNG Summer camp staff: counselors,
ADULTCOORDINATOR unit directors, nurse, and swm
St. Anthony Parlijtn Kant seeking instructorsforcampKiHoqua,Jun?
someone w/expertence& drrthu* 15
- August 24Ca11355-9734. ;
siasm to minister toJr.& Sr.High Summer Daycamp Counseloryouth, & bring together growing RotaryEfbys andGirlsClubyoung adult population. Position PtennJttg> impiinienfing, andup to 1/2 time. Send Resume or superv|Bjngactivitiesfor youthcallSt Anthony's,3103rdAyeS., 6 1012yrd- EOE CallCynthiaatKent, WA 98032 Attn:Sue Ford, 324-731 V
852-16760r 859-0444.
— — — '.* ':^'" -'
->s ,>.^.^ wr>T WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATIONVALET PARKING LOT ATTEN- 0R A B(Q SCREEN pLU^
DANT M-F 1:00-6:00pm or 3:00- RA,SEUpTosi,4oOlNaUsTto7^>opm $5.25 perhour. Person- days!!!
able and ableto drive varietyof
*"
-y^M^S
carsinconfinedareas. Validdriv- Objective- Fundraiserers license REQUIRED Call BJ Commitment:Minimal483-2554. Money:Raise $1,400
ATTENTION - HIRING! Govern- Cost:Zero investment
:ment jobs
- your area, Many im- - ■ '_ „ ■ , .
mediateopenlywHhout waiting ?a«*us ?9ani^"BA fS
ATTENION: EASY WORK EX- Q irflOKCELLENTPAYI Assemble prod- ATTENTION-GOVERNMENT
ucts athome. Details.1(602)838- HOMESfrom $1(U-repair).Delin-
-8885Ext.:7,585.^^ ..:... quent tax property. Rep6sses>
ATTENTION - POSTAL JOBS! sions. Call 1-602-838-8885 Ext.
Start$ii.4i/h6uriForapplication ...._^_
info call 1 (602)838-8885, Ext. fflfffPVlßM7585, 6am-iopm, 7days. hULmbhb^H9HBBHSRB
Students,paint houses this sum- QUALITYWORDPROCESSING.
merintheßeaconHillarea.ss.6o- Typmg/editlngservices.Resumes.
7.50+/hr.Fulltime.Painting expe- etters;remf'th«es. ConsiUta-
rience preferred. Calf Student Ilons,fo^ ltin9 f«pers and re-OH-MJ^c^node sumes.Studentrates.ConvenientPapers at548-0806. Capitol HilHocation.329-4924.
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY- lI|M|M
MENT-FISHERIES.Earn$300+/ IJOftiiUMl
weekIncannery,sB,ooo4l2,ooo+ rsaBedroom apartments.First
for two monthson fishing vessel. Hill, two blocks from campus.
Over 8,000 opehiriga. Start June Starting at$465/mo.Cobblestone
18th. No experiencenecessary. Court Apartments.624-4625
MaleorFemale. For 6&pageem- \^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ploymentbooklet,send$6 95toM "P'W^
& L Research, Box 84008-FH, Jj*Ajl*ii*J Wi
Seattle, WA 98124-30 day, un- W^^ffi^^WJ^^conditional, 100% money back fj|lj'j^ [IsikiWf^MJ
guarantee. %
